





PUBLIC HEALTH RELEVANCE: Adolescent Relationship Abuse (ARA) is a serious public health issue. Hundreds of thousands of school aged teens are affected by this type of abuse, which leads to several detrimental health problems later in life.  Education, resources, and interventions are needed for those who come into contact with adolescents each day to prevent ARA.  The analysis below highlights a school nurse-led intervention in five Pennsylvania schools to combat ARA among middle and high school aged teens.    
BACKGROUND:  Project Connect is a national program to build partnerships among public health agencies and domestic violence services to improve the health care sector response to partner and sexual violence.  Pennsylvania piloted the first school-nurse delivered adolescent relationship abuse intervention in the certified school nurses’ office setting. The purpose of this study was to assess the feasibility of implementing this prevention intervention.
METHODS: In five schools in Pennsylvania, school nurses completed a survey before and one year after receiving training on implementing the intervention as well as a phone interview.  Students seeking care at the nurses’ offices completed a brief anonymous feedback survey after their nurse visit.  
RESULTS: The school nurses adopted the intervention readily, finding ways to incorporate healthy relationship discussions into interactions with students. School nurses and students found the intervention to be acceptable. Students were positive in their feedback. Barriers included difficulty with school buy-in and finding time and private spaces to deliver the intervention.   
CONCLUSIONS: A school nurse healthy relationships intervention was feasible to implement and acceptable to the students as well as the implementing nurses. While challenges arose with the initial uptake of the program, school nurses identified strategies to achieve school and student support for this intervention.
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1.0 	Review of literature
Adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) (physical, sexual, and emotional abuse in adolescent relationships) is common with one in five (20%) U.S. teen girls reporting ever experiencing physical or sexual violence from someone they were dating, and one in four (25%) teens in a relationship reporting being called names, harassed, or put down by their partner via cell phone/texting.1-4 In multiple studies, ARA is associated with a myriad poor health outcomes for youth including depression,4,5 anxiety, suicidality,5-7 poor academic performance and attendance,8 sexually transmitted infections,9 and unintended pregnancy.10,11
A 2011 nationwide survey from Centers of Disease Control (CDC) found that 23% of females and 14% of males who ever experienced one of the following; rape, physical violence, or stalking by an intimate partner, first experienced some form of partner violence between the ages of 11 and 17.15 Research leads us to believe that exposure to dating violence at a young age may lead to a continuation of experiencing or perpetrating violence as an adult.16-18  
Clinic-based intervention using a universal education and brief counseling approach around healthy and unhealthy relationships has been found to be effective with adolescents in school based health centers.12 School nurses, even without a comprehensive health center in their school, are well positioned to address health promotion with students. School nurses can help prevent ARA by discussing the gravity of healthy relationships with all students, defining ARA for students, conducting targeted assessments for ARA, and intervening with a safe, student-centered approach including making “warm referrals” to local domestic violence and family planning/adolescent health partners.13,14 As health professionals on the front lines seeing students at risk for ARA in junior and senior high schools, school nurses have a unique opportunity to intervene.
There is no current literature available on school nurse delivered adolescent relationship abuse interventions.  
2.0 	INTRODUCTION
From 2009 to 2015, Futures Without Violence (Futures), a national non-profit organization dedicated to ending violence against women and children, was funded by the Department of Health and Human Services Office on Women’s Health (OWH) to implement Project Connect: A Coordinated Public Health Initiative to Prevent Violence Against Women, providing technical assistance to selected states as part of the Violence Against Women’s Act health title IV funds. Project Connect involves developing, implementing and evaluating new ways to identify, respond to, and prevent domestic and sexual violence, and promote an improved public health response to such abuse. Pennsylvania was one of the states selected for this initiative, with a focus on adolescent relationship abuse and sexual violence prevention. The Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence (PCADV) coordinated a state-level team of public, reproductive, school, and university health providers, and domestic and sexual violence advocates. This team established goals to create sustainable policy changes, and develop model strategies, tools and mechanisms for coordinated, trauma informed responses for ARA. Certified school nurses were the hub for five school-based intervention demonstration projects focused on ARA prevention and intervention. 
This document describes the analysis of implementation and evaluation of a school nurse ARA intervention and healthy relationships promotion model.
2.1	METHODS
2.1.1	Setting
In December of 2012, PCADV disseminated a call for participation to domestic and sexual violence programs with active and established school partnerships. Responsive programs were asked to engage with an interested school and school nurse partner to be an intervention pilot site. Domestic violence and school partners were then asked to join with their local family planning clinic to work as a core planning, referral and intervention team referred to as the “core team.” Each pilot site core team consisted of a certified school nurse, domestic violence program-based advocate, and family planning clinician.  To support the core team, additional community members were engaged as adolescent health stakeholders.  Five public school sites in urban and rural regions of Pennsylvania entered into a core partnership with their local domestic violence program and family planning clinic. Memorandums of Agreement were signed between the five core teams’ members and between each core site partner agency and PCADV. 
The school-based pilot sites included three rural high schools, one urban high school and one urban junior high school. A certified school nurse served as the intervention lead for each pilot site. Pilot site core team members received a stipend for their time and effort to: a) support intervention implementation at the school site, b) work with the school administration to develop a school policy based on the intervention inclusive of guidance for success and sustainability, and c) actively participate on the core team to establish referral processes, provide inter-agency support, and build a community of practice based on the intervention model among other adolescent health stakeholders. The PCADV project manager provided intervention and site planning support, policy and protocol development support, technical assistance, and additional training for community members.
2.1.2	Description of Intervention
Futures provided one statewide in-person training in each of the first two years to enhance intervention outcomes at the sites including strengthening partnerships and organizational capacity. At the first annual event, Futures provided eight-hour training to core team partners on the impact of ARA on adolescent health, how school nurses can introduce a palm-sized educational brochure to students about healthy and unhealthy relationships, conduct ARA assessment, and make a warm referral to their core partner domestic violence advocate or family planning clinician (via telephone or in person) should an adolescent disclose exposure to ARA. The event in year two consisted of an eight-hour training for trainers on adolescent health capacity building in health-related clinical or office settings, and another half-day training on integrating health services into domestic violence programs. The final year three event was attended by Futures but focused on core teams training other statewide partners on implementation processes, outcomes, and lessons learned. 
A university based research team collected school nurse and student feedback to assess the feasibility of implementing this school nurse led ARA intervention. 
School nurses were encouraged to continue to strengthen their partnerships with local domestic violence programs and family planning clinics to increase their trust and confidence in referring students in need of confidential ARA and reproductive health services. School nurse discussions of healthy and unhealthy relationships were integrated into each student-nurse encounter with the provision of the palm-size brochure to every patient regardless of reason for visit to the nurse’s office (see http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/hanging-out-or-hooking-up-2/Appendix C for brochure). School nurses were asked to conduct each student encounter in a confidential way either in a private room or behind a partition with noise-blocking machines. They were also asked to have a private telephone available for students to make calls to domestic violence and family planning partners as needed that would not be traceable by an abusive partner. Even in the absence of disclosure, students were encouraged to take extra brochures for friends. School nurses at each of the pilot sites reported the time required to review the brochure with a student was typically less than a minute but could lead to longer discussions when ARA was disclosed. In addition to the school nurse-delivered intervention, each of the pilot sites developed ARA awareness activities including wellness assemblies, poster and video contests, and integrated the initiative into health class presentations.
2.1.3	Procedures
One research team member interviewed each school nurse individually by phone and recorded the conversation with permission. Audio recordings were transcribed and de-identified to protect confidentiality. These qualitative interviews were used to assess the implementation and general attitudes of the school nurses towards the intervention.  Questions asked during the interview can be found in Appendix A.  School nurses completed a confidential survey, before and approximately 1 year after training (10-14 months) on how to implement the intervention (Shown in Appendix B).  These surveys addressed school nurses’ routine practices, protocols, and available resources related to ARA. 
At each pilot site, a convenience sample of students seeking care at the school nurse’s office were asked to complete an anonymous one page survey about whether the school nurse had discussed healthy and unhealthy relationships with them and offered the palm-sized brochure, whether the information was helpful, and whether they had discussed any unhealthy relationship experiences with the school nurse (see Appendix B for survey example). The anonymous surveys were collected via paper and pencil at the end of a student’s visit to the school nurse’s office. Students placed completed surveys in a sealed box to help maintain anonymity.  Data was received by the evaluation team through mail and secure email where it was then entered into a secure database and then checked by another member of the evaluation team to ensure quality.  Surveys were conducted in March through May of 2014 and again from December to February 2015 to capture two academic years.
2.1.4	Data Analysis 
Using a content analysis approach, two members of the research team reviewed the interview transcripts and created a codebook focused on experiences implementing the intervention (including barriers and facilitators), school nurse attitudes about ARA prevention, perspectives on Project Connect in general, feedback on the training and intervention, and perceptions of impact on students. Given the small number of transcripts, the research team used a consensus coding approach with any coding discrepancies adjudicated by the lead investigator. 
The school nurse surveys were tabulated and presented as frequencies (summary table available in Appendix B).  These frequencies were compared between the two time points, baseline (pre-training) and one year follow up.  The student feedback survey items were tabulated and reported as frequencies (with ranges across sites, aggregated summary provided in Appendix C). Comparisons were made across the first and second year of project implementation. Additionally, we compared the likelihood of knowing how to help a friend, as well as likelihood of disclosure to the school nurse, comparing those who reported receiving ARA information from the school nurses compared to those who reported not receiving this information.
3.0 	RESULTS
3.1.1	Feedback from school nurses
The baseline surveys revealed that none of the school nurses had educational materials available on ARA in languages most commonly spoken in their setting.  The short survey identified how infrequently school nurses talk to their adolescent clients about healthy relationships, with only one nurse responding that they were having these discussions at least 75% of the time with students. 
The follow up surveys approximately one year later identified substantial increases in frequency of discussions around healthy relationships for all participating nurses. Resources, including the intervention brochure, Hanging Out or Hooking Up, were more readily available to the school nurses, as well as educational materials on ARA and prompts that could be inserted into charts as a reminder to providers to assess for ARA.   
The interviews with school nurses highlighted that the intervention is both feasible in the school nurse setting as well as acceptable to the nurses. However, nurses also conveyed challenges in regards to implementing the intervention within their offices.  The nurses described multiple strategies used to integrate the intervention into their work flow. 
“It’s really case by case but I try to if it’s not real busy, in the health suite, I try to take students into my office.   And close the door and then talk to them, but that’s you know if there aren’t a lot of students waiting…”
 “I think it’s in keeping the [intervention brochures] out so that you know it’s a reminder to use them.  I plan to and I haven’t done this yet, this will be part of the implementation also, is when I do my screenings in the Fall, my height weight, I do get to meet with students individually that way every student in the building, sometimes that’s the only time I will see kids all year.  There are kids I see a hundred times a year and then there are kids I don’t see other than when I do their vision screening so that’s going to be my time to do my little talk.  We don’t have all the time in the world then offer time for them to come back, talk with me later privately if they need to.”  

Nurses also described several challenges with implementation including time, lack of support, and lack of private space to discuss healthy relationships, high traffic levels of students in the nurse’s office and inability to talk to each student individually for an extended period of time as well as resistance from school administration. The large number of students and limited opportunity for private conversations were highlighted as significant challenges:  “Sometimes it’s the environment, and sometimes it’s just a lot of interruptions and so it’s difficult especially if you have a lot of students in the health room. You don’t really have the opportunity to talk to people privately.” Or as another nurse described, “The challenges for me are time. For example today I saw about 75 kids from the time you walk in I didn’t have lunch today, we had a fire drill; it’s been one thing after another.”
Additionally, nurses reflected on their own comfort with ARA: “With myself it’s been the comfort level, introducing it on, I would say random basis, on a consistent basis but not see everybody regardless of the situation, it’s across the board to everyone as opposed to situation specific. I think that’s been the biggest challenge.” Another challenge mentioned was the limited support nurses perceived from their school administration.  
Facilitators of implementation were commonly found to be the partnerships created with the school nurse, local domestic violence agency, and local family planning clinics.  
“…they are one of the key, key team members of the family planning, in our area and she’s been a great support and I’ve been going to their office as well.  Even going to our local hospital has been sending one or two of their sexual SANE trainers, their special assault trainers to our meetings as well.”  When asked about advice to give to possible future sites regarding implementation, administrative support and policy considerations were most often mentioned: “I think it’s important to have administration on board and be aware of your districts policy limitation. I would recommend being aware of what your district is going to require, that’s important because that’s part of your job.” 
Nurses also shared stories of direct and indirect student feedback on the intervention. One nurse said, “It’s been pretty positive, I don’t think some of the … ones who have been affected, have not really thought about it either to be honest, I mean I am able to think of the majority.  The majority I would hopefully are not in an abusive relationship but I don’t think a lot of them have been exposed or thought of it before.  The ones that I know have been in a questionable relationships I think it kind of helps, I think it’s given them some affirmation and I know, one or two I’ve talked to who are in questionable ones have truly opened the door to expecting what help they have gotten.  I think a lot of the girls I’ve talked to, not a lot, the ones who have been in that position don’t have the esteem and brought it out there before to have this report and to kind of do something about it.”  Another school nurse found the intervention to be eye opening for students:  “I can’t say if it’s a success or not, the one student I talked to and comes to me as a contact person discussing kind of where she is in her relationship and getting her this courage to kinda step out of that, which I think she’s getting, … I think in general just opens the doors and allows me to be that kind of person. Nurse is a good person to start with because I think the nurse is often seen as that person to begin with…“  
In addition to the intervention having an impact for students themselves, nurses relayed how students had begun to relate the topic of relationship abuse to those involved in their everyday life, including family and friends.  “So far I think the individual interactions with the students have gone very well.  Using the [intervention brochures], I’ve had a very positive response and questions from students and they’ve actually described situations from their own situations, plus friends and family that they’ve been able to use some of the information…” Another nurse also mentioned a similar interaction; “There is a girl that came in and she’s been here quite frequently and I’m not even sure what we were talking about but I showed her the [intervention brochure] and we talked about it and she said oh my gosh I’m taking this home for my mom.  This describes my mom, you know that her mom has been in this type of relationship and then we talked about her relationship, the decisions she might make and how she would deal with these things but I’d say that was pretty meaningful that she could not only use it for herself but she was taking it having her leave it for her mom to look at it also. I mean we’re focusing on now I realize adolescents but a lot of what they learn is what they see at home or around them, in surroundings.”
Nurses also described the reach of this project through assemblies and other school-wide events: “We just actually had our tolerance troop perform at our middle school for 7th and 8th graders.  They’re high school students that perform sketch and then they stay in character and they answer questions from the audience.”  
3.1.2	Student feedback
During the first year of implementation 331 students completed the half sheet feedback form, with 235 students completing the form in year 2.  The total 566 students who completed anonymous surveys were from grades 7 through 12. About 70% were female, and just over half (53%) identified as White (see Table 1).

Table 1. Student Characteristics
Demographics	Frequency(n=566)% (n) a
Grade	
     6th-8th	21.4 (121)
     9th, 10th	30.2 (171)
     11th, 12th 	36.2 (205)
Sex	
     Male	24.2 (137)
     Female	69.6 (394)






    Non-Hispanic Other b	2.3 (13)
a Amounts may not sum to 100%, due to missing data
b Non-Hispanic Other includes: Asian, Pacific Islander, Native American, and Other

Almost all respondents (96%) reported receiving the palm-sized intervention brochure from the nurse, and 84% reported that they found the information they received increased their knowledge of how to help someone being hurt by someone they were dating. Almost one in five students (19%) reported ever being in an unhealthy relationship and 24% reported telling the school nurse this during their visit. 
A substantial number of students (84%) reported having a discussion with the school nurse about healthy and unhealthy relationships. The students were overwhelmingly positive about receiving such information from the school nurse, with 85% agreeing with the statement that it is helpful for school nurses to talk about healthy and unhealthy relationships and 83% reporting that the school nurse’s office feels safe. 
We also compared student exit survey responses across year 1 (n=331) and year 2 (n=235) on implementation characteristics. Comparing years 1 and 2, participant reporting of a school nurse talking to them about healthy and unhealthy relationships (83% and 84%, respectively, p=0.435) and how to help a friend who is in an unhealthy relationship (75% and 77%, respectively, p=0.845) did not vary substantially. Receipt of the intervention brochure decreased slightly from year 1 to year 2 but remained high (96% and 93%, respectively, p=0.084). 
Finally, we assessed differences in self-reported intervention outcomes based on whether students stated they had a discussion with the nurse about healthy relationships or not (Table 2). Across all sites and all time points from 58% to 100% of students who completed the anonymous feedback survey reported having had a discussion about ARA with the school nurse. Among those who had this discussion, 96% reported that the school nurse also spoke to them about how to help a friend experiencing an unhealthy relationship, compared to 71% who reported no discussion with the school nurse. Similarly, 82% of those who had a discussion compared to 75% with no discussion reported that the school nurse would know what to do if the student were in an unhealthy relationship.  Among the students who reported ever being in an unhealthy relationship on the feedback survey, about one quarter reported sharing this with the school nurse during their visit in the nurse’s office (no differences were found between those who reported having and not having a discussion specific to ARA with the nurse). 

Table 2. Associations with School Nurse Discussion
(n=529)	% (n)
	Had discussion with school nurse about healthy/unhealthy relationships
 (n=474)	No discussion
 (n=55)
Understanding of how to help a friend being hurt by someone they were dating or who is in an unhealthy relationship	95.8 (454)	70.9 (39)
My school nurse would know what to do if I were in an unhealthy relationship	81.9 (388)	74.6 (41)
Disclosed unhealthy relationship (n=98)*	n=82
25.6 (21)	n=16
25.0 (4)
* Sample restricted to n=98 that responded positively to the question “Have you ever experienced an unhealthy relationship or been hurt by someone you were dating or hooking up with?”

Table 3 shows examples of student feedback written in free form on the surveys. The comments were overwhelmingly positive reflecting substantial trust that students have in their school nurses as well as appreciation for having a space and person to go to discuss relationship concerns.  


Table 3. Student Qualitative Feedback
‘Helping people with a healthy relationship is a very useful tool; it could change someone’s life forever.  That is why I am all about helping people!’
'I think this is a great program and really benefits people Sometimes teachers or parents don't see it but there's way more than just 'drama' in some of today’s relationships.'
'I think this survey was very helpful and my school nurse is very nice and I'd feel comfortable talking to her.'
'I think it’s good to inform teens about unhealthy relationships'
'This a great program, taught & refreshed me on many things.  I truly feel if I am in a unhealthy relationship I can reach out.'
‘It is important to be in a Healthy Relationship’
‘I like the fact that the school cares about the students and what they are doing to prevent TEEN Dating violence.’
‘I really appreciate how teacher and nurses are taking precaution about the matter instead of letting it go by.’
‘The nurse does a great job getting the word out to the school.’
‘It's sad people can't take this seriously I'm not a victim of this but some people are and it's nothing to joke about’
‘I know people that can use this card’
‘Personally, and from what I've heard from many others, I have the best nurse.  She is always willing to help not only with medicine but just talking too. She's the best!’

3.2	DISCUSSION
This descriptive evaluation of a school nurse healthy relationships intervention implementation found that the intervention was feasible to implement and acceptable to the students as well as the implementing nurses. 
Qualitative feedback from nurses and students highlight the extent to which students appreciate having a safe space to seek information and guidance on relationship concerns. Barriers to implementation that need to be considered include strategies to increase and strengthen partnerships with other community partners, such as local advocates or family planning clinics.  These connections were instrumental to the start of the school nurse intervention. 
3.2.1	Limitations
As a small scale evaluation of a demonstration project, the study has notable and expected limitations including small sample size, selection bias, and limited generalizability. By capturing data across two time points, we were able to increase the number of students giving feedback as well as examine trends in implementation over time. However, it is possible that student who completed the feedback survey in Year 1, also completed the survey in Year 2, duplicating results.  The student feedback is likely to be biased towards capturing the perspective of youth who were supportive of the intervention and willing to complete the short survey. Nonetheless, this anonymous feedback served the purpose of also demonstrating to the implementing nurses the value of their work and how they are perceived by the students they serve. As an evaluation across five schools in Pennsylvania, findings may not generalize to other states or other school settings.
4.0 	Conclusions
These limitations notwithstanding, findings from this study highlight how the school nurse’s office can serve as a central hub for healthy relationships promotion and adolescent relationship abuse prevention. Further study is needed to assess how such healthy relationships prevention in school nurse settings may influence student behaviors and longer term health outcomes.

5.0 	Recommendations
School Nurses hold a prominent position within the school system; this position allows them to be on the front lines of communication with students.  The analysis of the school nurse led intervention provides information emphasizing the role of the school nurse as a perfect candidate to provide intervention and prevention of ARA.  School nurses, along with other school health professionals, should receive training on ARA and how to appropriately discuss healthy relationships with students.  
School administration, as well as local health services and domestic violence agencies, need to be contacted and in agreement to effectively create a safe pathway for students who may be experiencing ARA or witnessing violent relations.  The introduction of the palm size safety card should be implemented by school nurses within schools to educate and prevent future ARA.  
6.0 	IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH




APPENDIX A: INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
Project Connect Phone Interview Intro Script

Thank you very much for agreeing to participate. Do you have any questions before we start? [pause]

1.	What do you see as some of the successes of Project Connect to date? 


2.	What are some of the new partnerships that have emerged as a result of Project Connect?  


3.	What is an example of something new that you have learned in the process of this work with Project Connect?  


4.	What have been some of the challenges you have noticed or experienced with the Leadership Team?   This might include challenges with communication, differences in approaches to DV/SA, cultural differences, etc.   Please think about specific examples. 


5.	What are some of the other ‘big picture’ challenges you have experienced in this work with Project Connect (i.e., beyond the inner workings of the Leadership Team)?   This might include unexpected difficulties with changing policies, institutional cultures, lack of political will among some key leaders, etc. 


6.	From the planning phase to implementation, how has the use of Project Connect differed from what you envisioned at the start of the planning phase?   How did the “Logic Model,” including the use of asset mapping, help or hinder you in this process?


7.	What elements of your action plan have been accomplished thus far, and what do you have remaining to do? What kinds of tools are helpful in determining these goals?


8.	What would you do differently in the planning stages knowing what you know now?  (i.e., think about another state trying to take on Project Connect – what advice would you give them about the planning stage?)

APPENDIX B: SCHOOL NURSE PRE AND POST TRAINING SURVEYS
PRE-TRAINING SURVEY FOR SCHOOL NURSES

Thank you very much for participating in Pennsylvania Project Connect!  Before the Promoting Healthy Relationships in Adolescent Health Programs training, we would like to ask you a few questions about your experiences as a school nurse.  

Please take a few moments to answer the following questions. Your responses will be kept confidential. You may skip any questions that you do not want to answer, and can stop taking the survey at any time.  

We would also like to contact you in a few months to find out how useful this training was to you in practice, whether you were able to use any of the components presented, and to have you reflect on additional training, resources, and supports you want to see. 










IF YOU ARE A PRACTICE MANAGER/ADMINISTRATOR
(meaning you work in an adolescent setting but are not directly interacting with clients)
please skip to page 4, question #11

2.	How often do you talk to your adolescent clients about healthy relationships?  
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

3.	How often do you review the limits of confidentiality with your adolescent clients before asking about coercion or violence?
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

4.	How often are you giving your adolescent clients a Hanging Out or Hooking Up safety card about healthy relationships?
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

5.	When seeing an adolescent client, how often do you assess for adolescent relationship abuse (ARA)? 
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

6.	When seeing an adolescent client, how often do you assess reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC)? 
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

7.	When you have a young person with chronic abdominal pains (or other common somatic complaints), how often are you assessing for ARA/RSC?
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

8.	When you have a young person who comes to the school nurses' office for non-specific concerns, how often are you assessing for ARA/RSC?
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

9.	How often do you assess clients' safety and discuss ways to stay safe in an unhealthy relationship?
A)	All of the time (100%)
B)	Most of the time (75% or more) 
C)	Some of the time (25% - 75%)
D)	Not so often (10% - 25%) 
E)	Rarely (less than 10%) 
F)	Not applicable

10.	What are reasons that you may not address ARA/RSC during a visit?  (mark all that apply)
A)	Not enough time
B)	It is against my organization’s policy (for example, we do not initiate conversations about sex or sexual relationships)
C)	The partner is present for the visit
D)	A family member is present for the visit
E)	Worried about upsetting the client 
F)	Not sure what to say if they disclose an abusive/violent relationship
G)	Not sure how to ask questions without seeming too intrusive 
H)	Not knowing where to refer them to
I)	Worried about mandated reporting
J)	Have already screened them at past visit
K)	Does not apply to my patient population
L)	Other (please be as specific as you can) __________________________________________________________________

























Does your clinic/practice/adolescent health setting have (mark all that apply):  
A)	Adolescent focused brochures, cards or information about adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) and  reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC)
B)	Posters about ARA/RSC displayed
C)	Hanging Out or Hooking Up safety cards about ARA/RSC that clients can take
D)	A list of violence-related resources and who to call with questions
E)	Prompts inserted into charts to remind providers to assess for ARA/RSC
F)	In-service trainings for all clinic staff on ARA/RSC
G)	Other (please be as specific as you can)
______________________________________________________________













17.	What ongoing support do you need to confidently incorporate discussion of ARA/RSC in all your encounters with adolescent clients? (mark all that apply)
A)	Workshops and training sessions
B)	Protocols that include specific questions to ask
C)	List of violence-related resources and who to call with questions
D)	Case consultation
E)	Online training
F)	Other (please be as specific as you can)
____________________________________________________________







19.	To what level are you able to affect change in your school-based work environment as a school nurse?
A)	Very able to affect change
B)	Somewhat able to affect change
C)	Uncertain
D)	Unable to affect change
E)	Very unable to affect change

20.	To what level are you able to affect policies at the school district level?
A)	Very able to affect policies
B)	Somewhat able to affect policies
C)	Uncertain
D)	Unable to affect policies




Optional:  Please tell us a little about yourself. This information will help us better understand who we are reaching with these trainings.  Please remember this information is anonymous and confidential, no names attached.





D)	Reproductive Health/Family Planning clinic
E)	School-based health center
F)	School nurses’ office
G)	Other (please specify) _____________________________

22.	What is your training background? (mark all that apply)
A)	Reproductive health specialist/family planning counselor
B)	Promotora or community health worker
C)	Nurse practitioner  (specify specialty area __________________________)
D)	Physician assistant (specify specialty area __________________________)
E)	Nurse  (specify specialty area __________________________)




23.	How many years have you been providing adolescent health care?
A)	Less than 5 years
B)	5-10 years
C)	Greater than 10 years















H)	Other (please specify) _______________________________

26.	What is your age?
A)	Less than 20 years
B)	20-39 years
C)	40-59 years
D)	Greater than 60 years

Thank you for your time!

POST-TRAINING SURVEY FOR SCHOOL NURSES





 Are you a practice manager or administrator?  (meaning you work in an adolescent setting but are  not directly interacting with clients)
Yes
No
For those providing care to adolescents:
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements?


	Strongly Agree	Agree	Undecided	Disagree	Strongly Disagree	Not Applicable
Since the training,   I feel more confident that I can counsel a young person about birth control their partner cannot interfere with.						
Since the  training,   I feel more confident that I can  talk to a young  person about her/his safety when  notifying  partner(s) about need for treatment for an STI						
Since the  training,   I am more comfortable responding to clients who disclose abuse in their  relationships						
Since the training,   I am more comfortable helping and supporting a client to make phone calls to violence related agencies and services.						
Since the  training,   I am more comfortable filing a mandated report to child protectiveservices or law enforcement that limits danger for the  client  as much  as possible andencourages the  client  to participate in the  reporting process.						
Since the  training,   I am more comfortable working  with a client  to identify  a safe  adult with whom  they  can  share sexual and  violence-related concerns.						
Please answer the following questions about your practices.

How often do you talk to your adolescent clients about healthy relationships?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%)
Not so often (10% - 25%)
Rarely (less than 10%) 
Not applicable

How often do you review the limits of confidentiality with your adolescent clients before asking about coercion or violence?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%) 
Not so often (10% - 25%)




If you are willing, please tell us why you might not review the limits of confidentiality before asking about coercion or violence:

How often are you giving your adolescent clients a Hanging Out or Hooking Up safety card about healthy relationships?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%) 
Not so often (10% - 25%)









If you are willing, please tell us why you might not give your adolescent clients a Hanging Out or Hooking Up safety card:

When seeing an adolescent client, how often do you assess for adolescent relationship abuse (ARA)?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%)
Not so often (10% - 25%)
Rarely (less than 10%) 
Not applicable

If you are willing, please tell us why you might not assess for adolescent relationship abuse (ARA):

When seeing an adolescent client, how often do you assess for reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC)?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more)
Some of the time (25% - 75%) 
Not so often (10% - 25%)
Rarely (less than 10%) 
Not applicable

When you have a young person with chronic abdominal pains (or other common somatic complaints), how often are you assessing for ARA/RSC?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%) 
Not so often (10% - 25%)
Rarely (less than 10%) 
Not applicable

When you have a young person who comes to the school nurses’ office for non-specific concerns, how often are you assessing for ARA/RSC?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more) 
Some of the time (25% - 75%) 
Not so often (10% - 25%)
Rarely (less than 10%) 
Not applicable

How often do you assess clients' safety and discuss ways to stay safe in an unhealthy relationship?

All of the time (100%)
Most of the time (75% or more)
Some of the time (25% - 75%)
Not so often (10% - 25%)





Please think about your practices before and after the training when answering the following questions.
	Increased Since the Training	Stayed about the same since the training	Decreased since the training	Not applicable
Since the training, has the frequency changed with which you are discussing healthy relationships?				
Since the training, has the frequency changed with which you are offering harm reduction strategies to protect clients experiencing abuse (e.g.  safety planning with friends and  family, ensuring access toViolence-related resources)?				
Since the training,   has the frequency changed with which you are referring clients to local domestic violence/sexual assault resources?				
Since the training,   has the frequency changed with which you are referring clients to national domestic violence/sexual assault resources?				
Since the training,   has the frequency with which you meet with your local domestic and sexual violence related service providers changed?				

Since the training, have you encountered more youth disclosing ARA/RSC experiences in the clinic?

More disclosures than before the training 
About the same number of disclosures 
Fewer disclosures than before the training 
Not applicable

Please answer the following questions about your work setting.

In your clinic/practice are there specific protocols about what to do when a client discloses adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) or reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC)?

Yes 	No	Not applicable		Don’t know

In your clinic/practice are there any instructions/protocols on when reports on sexual assault and ARA need to be filed?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know


In your clinic/practice are there sample scripted tools or written instructions on how to provide validation and supported referrals to advocacy services with clients who disclose ARA/RSC?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know


In your clinic/practice, do you have local and/or regional information about ARA/RSC resources that staff and providers can access easily?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know


Does your clinic/practice/adolescent health setting have (check all that apply):

Adolescent focused brochures, cards or information about adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) and reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC)
Posters about ARA/RSC displayed
Hanging Out or Hooking Up safety cards about ARA/RSC that clients can take
A list of violence-related resources and who to call with questions Prompts inserted into charts to remind providers to assess for ARA/RSC In-service trainings for all clinic staff on ARA/RSC 
Other (please specify)

Other (please be as specific as you can)
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are educational materials available on adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) and reproductive and sexual coercion (RSC) in the languages most commonly spoken in your setting?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know

Are the materials available on ARA/sexual coercion inclusive of diverse relationships including sexual minorities, LGBTQ (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or questioning) youth?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know

Does your clinic/practice/adolescent health setting participate in school-based sexual or reproductive health education?

Yes 	No	Not applicable	Don’t know

For Project Connect, to what level have you been able to affect change in your school-based work environment as a school nurse?

Very able to affect change Somewhat able to affect change Uncertain
Unable to affect change





For Project Connect, to what level have you been able to affect policies at the school district level?

Very able to affect change Somewhat able to affect  change Uncertain
Unable to affect change
























APPENDIX C: CLIENT FEEDBACK SURVEY
Thank you for taking our survey today.Please do not write your name on this survey.In order for your answers to be most helpful, please be as honest as you can. Do you disagree or agree with the following statements?I think it is helpful for school nurses to talk about healthy and unhealthy relationships to young people like me.Disagree	Neutral	Agree		My school nurse would know what to do if I were in an unhealthy relationship.Disagree	Neutral	Agree		I feel safe coming here (to this nurses office).Disagree	Neutral	Agree		Today, did your school nurse talk with you about healthy and unhealthy relationships?No	Yes	Don’t Know		Today, did your school nurse review what they mean by the term “confidential” and the reasons they may have to break that confidentiality?No	Yes	Don’t Know			Today, did your school nurse give you one of these palm-sized cards (pictured below)?No	Yes	Don’t Know                                		Did receiving this card or other violence information increase your understanding about how to help someone being hurt by someone they were dating?No	Yes	Don’t Know    	N/A                            			Today, did your school nurse talk to you about not having sex when you don’t want to?  No	Yes	Don’t Know                                		Today, did your school nurse talk to you about how to help a friend who is in an unhealthy relationship? No	Yes	Don’t Know                                		Have you ever experienced an unhealthy relationship or been hurt by someone you were dating or hooking up with?No	Yes	Don’t Know                                		Today, did you tell your school nurse this?No	Yes	Don’t Know          N/A                            			
Optional:  Please tell us a little about yourself. This information will help us better understand who we are reaching.1. What grade are you in?9th grade      10th grade                            11th grade12th grade                                                      Other (please specify)___________________________________________ 2. How do you describe your ethnic background? (mark all that apply)Caucasian/WhiteAfrican American/BlackNative American/Native HawaiianAsian AmericanPacific Islander AmericanHispanic/Latino(a)Multi-racialOther (please specify) How do you describe your gender?MaleFemaleTransgender	Please use the space below to share any comments:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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